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Sinaia greets its guests

with style, like a beautiful

and always exquisite and

gleaming queen.The

town borrows something

from old boyar families'

wisdom, subtlety and scent,

:::=-llv preserves the greatness and

--:-='. oithe Royal House of Romania

:L-,: - '.jrh loca1 spirit and tradition.

l,--= .: hr11 of ozone provided by the wide
..;.- r::rounding forests, the heights of
:;-i:-:icent mountains that guard it, the

;.-:s :hat mirror the health providing
--.-:.i pass through it, all these compile

::ri:- j .oat of arms, united under the

:,;:--:j rralls of a crown stronghold
::-.: -,.;ith the noble regalia. At an age

u: - r: i 20 ye ars, always assailed by elites

: n---.':".-> one step ahead of time, the Lady
:,: ?.- ranian tourism detachedlv towers

:--: ::,p of choke touristic spa resort

::: ': - ls by constantly bewitching elite

:-::-:::s- arriving from all over Europe

; --, :::C the world. "Sinaia is a European

:- ;:.located on Orient-Express and

- hnress international train voyage

:' le tamous train, which starting

- !:-1. n'as for more than a century
:: : r,,::: of luxury voyages throughout
-:r:€" t.jt Sinaia on an exclusive map,

Il

: - .l-ch cities as London, Paris, Wien,
;*- '- \Iilan, Zirich,Budapest or Athens.
:r--:-ntation document released in

-;-1. on Palace Hotel inauguration
::-=::doned: "With a status of summer

-:e after the 1883 of the Peleg Castle,

:.:.nl:s among the few European cities

station, two other railway stations fu1ly

reserved for the royal family or for visits paid

by notable politicians or celebrities of that

time".

PHOTOS

1 . Sinaia's coat of arms was
restored based on a stamp
discovered in the Register
Office Book for 1940, found
in the archives of the Sinaia
Town Hall, and on the image
preserved in the State
Archives in Bucharest.

2. Postcard with the Orient
Express lrain in Sinaia
Railway Station

3. The Orient Express,
at the platform of the old
Passenger Station in Sinaia

4. The Orient Express, Ieaving
Sinaia Railway Stalion. ln
the background, Caraiman Hotel

-- --j. beside a public passenger railway
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PHOTOS

1. Marie-Margareta Villa,
Sinaia, M. Kogdlniceanu
Street

2. Margot Villa, Sinaia, Carol I

Boulevard

3. Olga Villa, Sinaia, Mihai
Eminescu Street

4. Melania House, Sinaia,
Aosta Street

1. Such as Enescu, Iorga,
Florescu, Costinescu, Take
Ionescu, Robesm, Anghelescu;
Duca, Hufkar, Ciortan,
Ghica, Kogilniceanu, Simu,
Mandrea, Boerescu, Slatineanu,
Oteteleganu, Mosca, Kalimtzakis,
Dozzi, Filittis, Kropp; Romano,
Battoya, Litman, Scanareti,
Rosetti, Kumitz; Florilor
(Garden of Flower$, Bujorul
(The Peony), Brdnduga (The

Crocus Flower), Zambtla (Ihe
Hyacinth), Liliacul (The Lilac);
Crinul (The Lily), Floricica
(Floweret), Stejarul (The Oak),
Mesteacinul (The Birch), Brazi
(Firs); Carola, Camelia, Lillana,
Tan1i, Boema, Alina, Elena,
Adina, Doina.

2. Of these we corrld

easlly mention Constantin
Brincoveanu, Gheorghe
Bibescu, Barbu Catargiu, Cezar
Boliac, Dimitrie Ghica, Carol
Davila, V.A. Urechea, Take
Ionescu, Nifon Popescu, Nicolae
Iorga, Mihai Gold Haret;
Constantin Argetoianu, C.I.
Parhon, Gh.I. Britianu, Ion
Florescu, Titu Maiorescu, LL.
Caragiale, Nicolae Grigorescu,
Vasile Alecsandri, Grigore
Alqandrescu, ,A]exandru
\Aahu1i; George Cogbuc, Mihai
Eminescu, Cincinat Pavelescu,
Mihail Sadoveanu, George
Enescu, Cezar Petresm, George
Cilinescu or Constantin Noica.

3. With ninety enlisted buildings
and three urban architectural
resetrations (Annq to Law No.
122 / 2001).

4. Timigoma ms the first city
in Romania (and in Europe) to
be illuminated by electric light
in 1884.

20 . Architect Dan Manea

In a town where, instead of mailing

addresses, houses were known by the names

of their owners, by names of flowers or

womenl, the significance of constructed

values often takes your breath away when

you go for a stroll down the streets that

continue to preserve the fooprints of many

famous personalities2.

Today Sinaia is seen as the town with
most historical monuments per capita in
Romania3. Its name is connected with

many remarkable national and European

premieres. The Peles Castle, which even

today ranks among the most beautifirl

ten castles in the world, was the first fully

electrified European castle. \Mhen it was

inaugurated, it had incredible utilities for

that time, like air conditioning system,

cenfi alized heating, centralized intake

system, elevator and instant water system

It was ranked among the most modern

architectural buildings in Europe of the }

Sinaia Monastery was the first electrified

worshipping structure. After two hundrer

years of existence, having been consecratt

in 1885, the Monastery inaugurated the 1

worshipping objects museum in Romanir

For more than a century, Sinaia - the firs

electrified touristic resort4 (1890) - could

boast with one of the four golf courses in

country, which was considered by the ex1

of the time as one of the most beautifiJ

golf courses in Europe. Out of stor14eller

memories regarding Sinaia, delicate forgr

me-nots thrive in boggy meadows each

spring.



* 
: -: -:.-. .:lC the growth of this

R.-* , - - .. -.,.i on blending old loca1

!r - " , :. :': 
: is, l.hich gave birth to

h* " - ::::1. u-ith the Royal House of
b- - - - -::-,:-;. t-hich is specificaliy related

)n* : -; -- :ecisiontobuildthePeleg

h.. ,, ----. - ::.tion. But before all that,

b -: - :--:::-i the scenery (mountains,

ir' *' -,.-n:.'..,'trers and skies).The

tr*: - --'::, <Teenery and creatures to

J '' 
-- , .':-:.::te waters and the skies,

f - -. ' j : ::,::: nature. And When

E" - -: r'.: rlit in order, man shaped

! : -- : :--:.: :::s Orvn image and ability.

Dj* ' . ::-:-.- eardly imagine the Prahova

rl - - - -- '.:.people devoid,beasts dwelt

u :- -::-: jraunted place, where no cart

n* - - -- i:-: household had been erected

tn. -' : ::.: -- -,]re 18,h century.And who
D. . r :-:-..: =at the upper Prahova Va11ey

B i .---: u::rathian pass where a cart

&r , .. : -'": -.r that the settlements above

'il'- -t-, - .:: :'lout one hundred years o1d?

- - --=,.: timous monkpriest,tells us

r.i r, - : -: - =e first hermits went up from
,r ':- --* - - --.sed Lespezi Abbey6 towards

F* - --- r:,.r-at the bottom of the Bucegi

! L 
- --:-. ::: order to live in reclusion, "not

Eri : - j ., :::., e each his own dwelling".
ri :: ..- -:;ations like Zgirburei

PHOTOS

1. Michel Bouquet: Sinaia
lvlonastery in 1840. Found
in "King Ferdinand l"
University Library.

2. The cave and the icon at
StAnca Sfdnta Ana (Saint
Anna's Rock)

3. Lespezi Skete in Comarnic
4. Schitul de la Pestera

(Peqtera Skete) bears a
strong resemblance to
the one situated on Molomot
Mountain.

\hl1ey, Vinturigului Valley or Peleg, these

hermits passed on to us names like Poiana

Pustnicului (Hermitt Meadow) - and places

like Bogdans Cave or Saint Anna's Rock

Grotto. Later on, the hermits, gathered on

the Molomol Mountain and built a small

church "with several sma11 rooms and a

guardian confessor rather customary there".

5. PlaiuVPoienile Prahovei
(Prahova's Plain/Meadows) : a
large teffitory, situated between
Iryorul Rece (The Cold Spring)
in Sinaia and present day Predea.l,

bordered by the passes ofOrifi
and Timig; administuative and
territorial subdivision, watched
over and guarded as a mountain
pass by a plain baililTand his
watchmen.

6. Schitul Lespezi (Lespezi Skete)
is built in 1661 by Toma and
his son, Pdm Cantacuzino, on
a plateau of the Pleguvava Mici
Mountains, over the saters of
Prahova, on the bank opposite to
$e Bibescu Casde, nowadays a
Hunting Throphies Museum.
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